Micronutrient deficiency (MD) is a problem among schoolchildren which, in addition to other effects, also affects their intellectual abilities. Inclusion of vegetables to food formulations can help to reduce MD because they contain vital micronutrients which are required for improved school performance. This study aimed at evaluating acceptability, determining the nutritional quality and estimating the contribution of vegetable enriched products to the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) of schoolchildren (5 to 13 years). The vegetables used were red and green amaranth leaves, orange fleshed sweet potato and pumpkin. Selection of vegetables was based on richness in micronutrients; local availability and consumption levels in Uganda; and their underutilization status particularly in processed form. Each of the vegetables was preprocessed and incorporated separately into soybean and grain amaranth in the ratio of 10:40:50, respectively, to improve the nutrient and energy density of the formulations. Sensory screening of formulations in a range of products (porridges, soups and snacks) revealed that orange fleshed sweet potato formulation was most preferred for porridge as well as for snacks (at 30:70 ratio of orange fleshed sweet potato composite to wheat flour); while red amaranth leaves composite was most preferred for soup. When tested for acceptability, nutritional quality, as well as contribution to the RDA (for vitamin A, iron, zinc, protein and energy) for schoolchildren 5 to 13 years, acceptability tests and nutritional quality of food products from the formulations were highly rated compared to commercial products (pure maize porridge, wheat based soup and 100% refined wheat flour snacks). All products from the two formulations contributed favourably to vitamin A, iron, zinc and protein requirements of children (5 to 13 years). Based on these findings, orange fleshed 
Introduction
Today micronutrient nutrition is gaining much recognition worldwide due to large spread of micronutrient deficiencies (MD's) especially in developing countries. Roughly, two billion people (about one third of the world's population) are deficient in one or more micronutrients [1] . MD can have major adverse health effects contributing to growth impairments, immune incompetence, mental and physical development retardation, and poor reproductive outcomes [2] [3] that cannot always be reversed by nutrition interventions [1] . The global concern of MD among children is iron, vitamin A and zinc [4] of which the deficiency is a problem among school going children.
Vegetables are essential for combating MD in the developing world; they are rich in vital micronutrients such as carotenes, vitamins and minerals, as well as dietary fibre [5] . Vegetables such as pumpkin, orange-fleshed sweet potatoes (OFSP) and leafy vegetables like red and green amaranth leaves (A. cruentus and A. lividus; respectively), are food sources of pro vitamin A carotenoids [6] and lots of minerals which can contribute effectively to improving vitamin A and mineral intakes, including iron and zinc. Raw amaranth leaves alone contain 2.46 grams of protein, 2.32 mg of iron, 0.90 mg of zinc, 146 µg of vitamin A RAE and 23 Kcal of energy per 100 grams of sample [7] . Similarly, raw orange fleshed sweet potato contains 1.57 grams of protein, 0.61 mg of iron, 0.30 mg of zinc, 709 µg of vitamin A RAE and 86 Kcal of energy per 100 grams of sample; and raw pumpkin contains 1.00 grams of protein, 0.80 mg of iron, 0.32 mg of zinc, 426 µg of vitamin A RAE and 26 Kcal of energy per 100 grams of sample [7] .
These vegetables can be blended with legumes and/or cereal crops (including grain amaranth and soybean) in food formulations targeted for children so as to improve the nutrient and energy densities. For example, raw 100 grams portion of grain amaranth contains 13.5 grams of protein, 7.61 mg of iron, 2.87 mg of zinc, 2 µg of vitamin A RAE and 371 Kcal of energy [7] and this grain has been used for feeding severely malnourished children [8] while raw mature soybeans contain 36.5 grams of protein, 15.7 mg of iron, 4.9 mg of zinc, and 446 Kcal of energy per 100 grams of sample [7] .
The aim of this work was therefore to evaluate the acceptability, nutritional quality and estimated contribution of vegetable enriched products to the RDA of school age children (5 to 13 years).
Materials and Methods

Raw Materials, Source and Justifications for Inclusion
The raw materials used were purchased within Kampala, Uganda. Red and green amaranth (A. cruentus and A. lividus; respectively) leaves, soybeans and pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima) were purchased from fresh food markets in Kampala.
Grain amaranth flour (golden amaranth) was obtained from Nutreal Limited in Kampala, while orange fleshed sweet potato (OFSP) (Ejimula) was procured from a farmer in Bombo; about 20 kilometers from Kampala. The raw materials were selected based on their content of nutrients of public health concern which include iron, vitamin A and Zinc; as well as their protein and energy content.
Besides nutritional endowment; red and green amaranth leaves were selected because they are the most abundant and commonly consumed leafy vegetables in Kampala. On the contrary, OFSP and pumpkin were selected so as to formulate products that can lead to popularization of their use as they are locally grown but their consumption is generally limited.
The vegetables (red and green amaranth leaves, pumpkin mesocarp and OFSP) are generally rich in micronutrients especially vitamin A [6] but are not quite high in iron, zinc and protein so they were blended with soybean which also contains monounsaturated oil that helps in the absorption of fat soluble vitamin A. Grain amaranth (GA) was added as it has high content of iron, energy and starch which is necessary for porridge and soup consistency. GA was also selected to promote its utilization and consumption.
Preparation and Processing of the Raw Materials
Red and Green Amaranth Leaves Preparation
The processing method used was similar to that of [9] . The fresh amaranth leaves were sorted and graded to remove damaged and discolored ones, washed thoroughly and rinsed with potable water. The washed vegetables were pretreated with sodium metabisulphite solution at 2 grams/litre (0.2 w/v) for 1 minute to avoid browning then spread on a clean tray with foil and dried at temperature of 65˚C for 12 hours using a cabinet dryer (B. Master SR 2046, TAURO Italy) until brittle.
Processing
The dried vegetable leaves were milled into flour using a locally made hammer millin the laboratory, sieved through a 50 -100 mesh screen, packed into a clean dry bag, sealed and kept in the cold room at 2˚C until use.
Soybeans Preparation
Soybeans were processed according to the method of [10] with some modifications. Once purchased, it was sorted to remove damaged ones, stones and dirt. Processing Soybeans were soaked for 8 hours, washed several times with water, dehulled manually, blanched at 90˚C [11] for 10 minutes and dried at 65˚C for 24 hours using cabinet dryer (B. Master SR 2046, TAURO, Italy). The dried soybeans were roasted using infrared food oven (GU-6 A80037, Malaysia) at 180˚C for 20 minutes, cooled, milled into flour using a locally made hammer mill, packed into a clean cellophane bag and refrigerated at 2˚C until use.
Orange Fleshed Sweet Potato (OFSP) Preparation
The processing method used was similar to that reported by [12] with modifications. The OFSP were sorted to remove damaged ones and dirt, peeled manually, washed several times with potable water and sliced using a locally made chipping machine. The chips, were dipped in aqueous 0.2% (w/v) sodium metabisulphite solution for 1 minute to avoid enzymatic browning during drying and storage and then dried using cabinet dryer (B. Master SR 2046, TAURO Italy) at a temperature of 65˚C for 7 hours.
Processing The dried flakes were milled into flour using a locally made hammer mill, packed into a plastic bag and stored in the cold room at 2˚C until use.
Pumpkin Preparation
The processing method for pumpkin was similar to the method used by [13] . The pumpkins were manually peeled with a knife so as to remove the outer layer. The seeds and peel were discarded while the flesh was chipped with a locally made chipping machine, soaked in 0.2% (w/v) sodium metabisulphate for 1 minute to avoid enzymatic browning and dried using cabinet dryer (B. Master SR 2046, TAURO Italy) at 70˚C for 15 hours [14] .
Processing The dried pumpkin chips were milled into flour using a locally made hammer mill, packed into a plastic bag and stored in a cold room at 2˚C until use.
Blending of the Flours
Concept 4 Creative Software [15] was used to formulate the blends that would contribute to vitamin A, iron, zinc, protein and energy requirements of children aged 5 to 13 years. The reference nutrient contents of the supposed raw materials used in this study (in flour form) were derived from combination of literatures; afterwards they were run through the software to generate those nutrient levels ( Table 1) . The orange fleshed sweet potato (OFSP), pumpkin, red amaranth leaves and green amaranth leaves were incorporated at 10% level individually to soybean (40%) and grain amaranth (50%) which initially resulted to four formulations (OFSP composite OSG, Pumpkin composite PSG, Red amaranth composite RSG and Green amaranth composite GSG); respectively (Table 1) . The four formulations were screened for products including porridge, soup and snacks-chapattis.
Preparation of the Foods Incorporating the Vegetable Enriched Composite Flours
Porridges, soups and snacks-chapattis incorporating the vegetable enriched composite flours were prepared. The choice of these products was influenced by their likelihood to be adopted as similar foods are commonly given to school age children. For preparation of chapattis, 30% of the vegetable-enriched composite flours were added to 70% of wheat flour [16] and other ingredients ( Table 2 ).
The ingredients were thoroughly mixed by hand to make dough. Portions of 65 grams were flattened using a roller pin (to a thickness of about 0.2 cm and diameter of 18 cm) then shallow fried for about 3 minutes.
For soup preparation, all the dry spice ingredients (22 grams) were mixed with 78 grams of each of the composite flours (Table 3 ). The soup mixtures (100 Table 2 . Recipe used for preparation of vegetable enriched chapattis.
Ingredients Proportions
Wheat flour (grams) 700
Composite flours (grams) 300
Water (ml) 500
Grated carrot (grams) 78
Sunflower oil (sun seed, ml) 65
Grated onions (grams) 43 Based on the screening result, it was found that the two most accepted formulations were: OFSP composite, denoted as OSG (which comprised of 10% OFSP, 40% soybean and 50% grain amaranth) for porridge and chapattis and; red amaranth composite, denoted as RSG (which comprised of 10% red amaranth leaves, 40% soybean and 50% grain amaranth) for soup. Therefore these two formulations were adopted and used in this study. These two formulations were evaluated for sensory acceptability, nutritional quality and estimated contribution of the products to the vitamin A, iron, zinc, protein and energy requirements of children aged 5 -13 years.
Acceptability Test of Vegetable Enriched Products in Comparison to Commercial Products
Test for acceptability was done with the: OFSP composite for porridge and chapatti preparations; red amaranth composite for soup preparation in comparison to that of commercial products. The commercial products used in this study were maize porridge, chapattis made from 100% refined wheat flour and refined wheat flour based composite soup. These commercial products (maize porridge and 100% wheat flour chapattis) were selected because they are commonly consumed by both school children and adults in Uganda. Refined wheat flour based composite soup flour was selected as one of the few processed soup flours on the shelf and also according to sellers in supermarkets; it was among the most purchased soup flour in Kampala. The flour rate (FR) and viscosity of OFSP composite and maize porridges were determined (to meet the standard porridge viscosity requirement 2500 -3000 cP for children [18] [19] and the porridge was prepared using the FR derived. The commercial wheat flour composite soup (which contains other soup ingredients in the sachet) was prepared according to the manufacturer's specification that recommends mixing 60 grams (6%) of soup flour in 850 ml of water and cooking for 6 minutes while that of red amaranth composite soup was prepared by mixing 100 grams (of flour and soup mixtures) in 800 ml of water (Table 3) . Viscosities (cP) determination of the commercial products (maize porridge and wheat flour composite soup) was done with the same specifications used for the viscosity determination of the actual samples (section 2.6). The commercial chapatti was prepared using 100% wheat flour and the recipe used was according to a commercial producer's specification (Table 5 ) while the OFSP composite chapatti was prepared using 30% OFSP composite flour and 70% wheat flour ( Table 2 ). The ingredients for chapattis were thoroughly mixed by hand. A portion of 65 grams was flattened using a roller pin (to a thickness of about 0.2 cm and diameter of 18 cm) then shallow fried for about 3 minutes. The panel for evaluation of all the products consisted of 70 untrained school children from Makerere primary school in Kampala that assessed the products based on four sensory attributes colour, flavour, taste and overall acceptability. The scoring instructions were well explained to the panelist and questions were asked to ensure compliance. For ease of evaluation since they were young, evaluation was done using a 5-point hedonic scale, with 1 = dislike extremely, 2 = dislike slightly, 3 = neither like nor dislike, 4 = like slightly and 5 = like extremely [20] . According to [21] , a 5-point hedonic scale can be recommended for sensory evaluation by school children. The products for sensory evaluation were randomly coded before service.
Viscosity Determination
Viscosity in centipose (cP) was determined using a Brookfield pro viscometer (Model DV-II Rheometer V2.0 RV; Middleboro, Massachusetts, USA) with spindle no 63 at speed of 30 rpm. During viscosity trial measurements some amount of flour were mixed with water (to meet the standard requirement 2500 -3000 cP for porridge) and boiled for 10 minutes to gelatinize the starch. Viscosities were then read at 55˚C, the approximate temperature at which porridges are fed to children [22] . Viscosities of red amaranth composite soup were determined using 10% flour rate while that of the commercial soup were determined using 6% FR (manufacturer's specification).
Pasting Properties Determination
Pasting properties of the flours were determined using a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA-4, Newport Scientific, Warrie-wood, Australia). Each flour (3.5 grams) was mixed with 25 ml of water in an aluminum canister with a plastic paddle and mixed at 160 rpm, then exposed to the following temperature/time sequence: Table 5 . Recipe used for preparation of commercial chapattis.
Ingredients Proportions
Refined wheat flour (grams) 1000
Vegetable oil (ml) 75
Fresh grated onions (grams) 80
Fresh grated carrots (grams) 50 
Nutritional Quality of OFSP Composite and Red Amaranth Composite Formulations and Products
Orange fleshed sweet potato composite (OSG) and red amaranth composite (RSG) flours were analyzed for the key nutrients (vitamin A, iron and zinc); HCl extractability of zinc and iron; proximate composition and energy. The commercial samples used for comparison were equally analyzed for the key nutrients, proximate compositions and energy levels.
Proximate Composition and Dietary Fibre Determination 1) Determination of moisture content
Moisture was determined according to [24] . Two grams (2 g) of each sample ( )
where W1 = weight of sample, W2 = weight of empty beaker, W3 = weight of beaker + fat.
4) Determination of ash content
Ash content was determined according to [24] . The crucibles for ashing were properly washed and dried in a hot air oven and allowed to cool in desiccators.
The crucibles were weighed and recorded as W1. Flour sample (1 gram) was weighed into the crucible. The sample was then ashed at 550˚C for six hours (Muffle furnace, CWF 13/5 SN = 20 -503,092, England). The ashing was completed when there was no black speck in the ash. After ashing, the crucibles containing the ash were transferred to desiccators to cool after which the weight was taken. The difference in weight between the empty crucible and the crucible plus the ash was then calculated as ash content. The percentage ash was calculated as follows ( )
where W1 = weight of empty crucible, W2 = weight of sample, W3 = weight of crucible + ash.
5) Determination of crude fibre
Crude fibre was determined according to the method of [24] . Two grams (2 g) of sample was mixed into 200 ml of 1.25% of H 2 SO 4 in a 600 ml beaker and boiled for 30 minutes. The content was then poured into a Buchner funnel covered with muslin cloth and held with elastic band. This was allowed to filter and residue was then added to 200 ml of boiled NaOH in another 600 ml beaker and boiling was continued for 30 minutes. It was further transferred to the Buchner funnel and filtered; then finally the material obtained was washed with alcohol. The residue obtained was placed in a clean dry pre weighed crucible and dried in a moisture extraction hot oven with fan (GALLENKAMP SG93/08/850 size 2, UK) at 100˚C to a constant weight. The dried crucible was removed, cooled and weighed to get weight of sample after oven drying. The dried sample was then ashed at 550˚C for six hours (Muffle furnace, CWF 13/5 SN = 20 -503,092, England). The ashing was completed when there was no black speck in the ash. After ashing, it was cooled in the dessicators and weighed to get weight of ash. Then, difference of weight (i.e. loss in ignition) was recorded as crucible fibre and expressed in percentage.
( )
where: W1 = weight of sample after oven drying (before incineration), W2 = weight of sample after incineration, W3 = weight of original sample.
6) Determination of dietary fibre
The dietary fibre content of the instant flour was determined according to the method described by [26] . For each sample, 0.5 gram of flour (W1) was weighed into a 600 ml flask, into which 50 ml of acid detergent fibre was added and the mixture boiled for 1 hour. The mixture was filtered over Buchner funnel connected to a vacuum pump and transferred to a pre weighed sinter glass (W2). The sinter glass crucibles were taken to hot oven with fan (GALLENKAMP SG93/08/850 size 2, UK) maintained at 100˚C for 45 minutes to drive off the moisture. After drying, the crucible containing the sample was cooled and weighed (W3). Dietary fibre was obtained as the difference in weight of the empty sinter-glass and that after removal from the oven. The percentage dietary fibre content was calculated as follows ( )
where W1 = weight of sample, W2 = weight of empty crucible, W3 = weight of crucible + sample after oven drying.
7) Determination of carbohydrate content
The nitrogen free method described by [24] was used. The carbohydrate was calculated as weight difference between 100 and the summation of the percentage of other proximate parameters as Nitrogen Free Extract (NFE) percentage
where m = moisture, p = protein, F1 = crude Fat, A = ash, F2 = crude fibre.
8) Determination of energy content
Energy was estimated using the Atwater factors: 4, 9 and 4 for protein, fat and carbohydrate; respectively [27] . The percent energy content for the formulations was calculated by multiplying the values obtained for crude protein and carbohydrate contents with 4 respectively while crude fat was multiplied with 9, followed by summation of the values derived.
Vitamin A and Mineral Analysis 1) Determination of vitamin A content
Vitamin A content was analyzed according to the method developed by [28] following the guideline of [29] . One gram (1 g) of the flour was weighed and transferred to a mortar, homogenized with 50 ml of cold acetone to extract beta carotene. The filtrate containing beta carotene and acetone was poured into a 50 ml volumetric flask through funnel with glass wool (to prevent sediments from entering). The remaining residue was washed several times with acetone until it became colourless and the 50 ml volumetric flask was topped up to the mark with acetone. Petroleum ether PE (40 ml) was poured into 500 ml separating funnel with Teflon stop-cock and the carotenoid filtrate containing the acetone was slowly added. The partitioning of the aqueous and organic phase (containing the carotenoids) was observed after addition of filtrate. Distilled water (300 ml) was slowly added (letting it flow along the walls of the separating funnel) to avoid the formation of emulsions. After the two phases were clearly formed, the lower phase (containing acetone and water) was discarded and the upper phase (mixtures of PE and carotenoids) was washed four times with 200 ml distilled water to remove residual acetone.
The petroleum ether and carotenoid phase was collected into a 50 ml volumetric flask. It was passed through a small funnel containing 15 grams of anhydrous sodium sulphate to remove residual water from separating funnel. A piece of glass wool was plugged on the funnel to hold the anhydrous sodium sulphate in place. The separating funnel was washed with PE and the washings collected in the 50 ml volumetric flask via the funnel which was topped up to the mark with PE. The total carotenoid extracted was determined by taking the absorbance at 450 nm using the absorbance spectrophotometer (GENESYS 10UV 2G2J144001 Thermo electron co-operation, USA). 3) Determination of iron and zinc extractability in OSG and RSG flours Iron and zinc extractability was determined using HCl-extractability method [31] . The minerals in 1 gram of the samples were extracted with 10 ml of 0.03 N HCl by shaking in a water bath at 37˚C for 3 hours. The clear filtrate obtained after filtration with Whatman # 42 filter paper was oven dried at 100˚C and wet acid digested. The amounts of the HCl-extractable zinc and iron in the digested samples was determined with the same method described earlier for determination of total mineral content:
Mineral extractable in 0.03 N H Mineral ext
Cl Total m ract in er ability % al 100 ÷ × =    
Determination of Nutrient Densities of Vegetable Enriched Products and Commercial Products
The nutrient densities were calculated for orange fleshed sweet potato composite (OSG) porridge and red amaranth composite (RSG) soup and were compared to the nutrient densities of the commonly consumed maize porridge and commercial wheat flour composite soup. The nutrient densities were calculated based on the 16% flour rate for preparing porridge from OFSP composite (OSG) and 10% flour rate for preparing soup from red amaranth composite (RSG) as these flour rates yielded different viscosity results. The general recommended viscosity of porridge for children should be in the range of 2500 cP to 3000 cP [18] [19] which influenced the flour rate for OFSP composite. But while there is still currently no general recommended viscosity of soups for children, it is expected that the viscosity is slightly lower than that of porridge for easy flow and consumption. The nutrient density of the commercial wheat flour composite soup was calculated using 6% FR (as preparation FR recommended by the manufacturer). For effective comparison with commercial wheat flour composite soup, nutrient density of red amaranth composite soup (RSG) was also calculated at 6% FR and used for comparison. The nutrient density of commonly consumed maize porridge was equally determined from the result of the flour rate generated. The flour rates of the porridges and soups were used to calculate energy, protein, vitamin A and mineral densities of the porridges and soups in accordance with their respective nutrient contents. The nutrient content derived for each porridge or soup flours was multiplied by its flour rate divided by 100. Nutrient density was calculated in wet basis edible portions.
Estimated Contribution (%) of the Products to the RDA of School
Age Children (5 to 13 Years) The contribution of the product to nutrient intakes of children was achieved based on the results of the nutrient densities of the porridges and soups, age group serving portions alongside the RDA of children aged 5 to 13 years. For chapattis, the contribution was based on their nutrient content and age group serving portions alongside their RDA. Since a young child (below 5 years) can consume up to 300 ml or more of porridge [32] , it was assumed in this study that school age children (5 to 13 years) can consume up to 500 ml of porridge and soup since there was limited or no publication on appropriate quantity of porridge and soup for school age children.
Data Analysis
Sensory evaluation data was analyzed using SPSS version 16; Means of two samples were compared using the T-test and separated using the least significant difference test (LSD) at 5% level of significance (P < 0.05). Genstat software was used to analyze the nutrient and pasting data. Pasting properties was done in duplicate while other analyses were done in triplicate and average values taken.
Results and Discussion
Food Formulations
Orange fleshed sweet potato and red amaranth vegetables incorporated separately (10%) into soybean (40%) and grain amaranth (50%) exhibited varying vitamin A, iron, zinc, protein and energy contents ( Table 1 ).
The Recommended Dietary Allowance for both female and male aged 5 to 13 years ranges from 8 -10 mg for iron, 5 -8 mg for zinc, 400 -600 µg/d for vitamin A, 19 -34 grams for protein and 1300 -1700 Kcal for energy [33] . These formulations were expected to contribute to part of their daily requirements.
Test for Acceptability of Vegetable Enriched Products
Compared to Commercial Products (n = 70)
Viscosity of the Vegetable Enriched Porridge and Soup and that of Commercial Products
The maize porridge attained recommended drinkable viscosity (2500 cP to 3000 cP) for children at 7% FR (2679 cP), while OFSP attained the same viscosity range at a higher FR (16%) with viscosity of 2892 cP. This implied that commonly used sole maize porridges are too viscous and can only accommodate lower flour rate, thereby limiting maize porridges of their nutrients amidst the little it has. The viscosity of red amaranth composite soup, prepared and served at 10% FR was 1644 cP; while that of commercial wheat flour based composite soup served at 6% FR (following the manufacturer's specifications) was 524 cP.
Test of Consumer Acceptability for Porridges
Sensory characteristics of a food are key factors for determination of nutrient intake of children because they can influence consumption. The sensory acceptability scores of porridges for all the attributes ranged from 3.4 for maize porridge to 4.6 for OFSP composite porridge (Table 6 ). For all the attributes including the overall acceptance with the exception of colour, porridge from OFSP composite scored significantly higher (P < 0.05) than porridge from maize flour.
Similar results were also observed by [34] for composite porridge prepared with 10% OFSP compared with 100% maize flour porridge.
The higher overall acceptance of 4.5 for OSG porridge compared to 3.7 for maize porridge showed that OSG porridge was better/much liked and accepted than commonly consumed sole maize porridge usually served to school children.
This might be due to the fact that OSG porridge contains three food materials:
OFSP, soybean and grain amaranth which also depicts that composite nature of foods can lead to enhanced acceptability.
Test of Acceptability for the Snacks-Chapattis
The acceptability scores of chapattis ranged from 3.6 for 100% wheat flour chapattis to 4.5 for chapattis made from 30:70 OFSP composite flour to wheat flour; respectively (Table 7) . For all the attributes determined except taste, chapatti from 30:70 OFSP composite to wheat flour scored significantly higher (P < 0.05) than chapatti made from 100% wheat flour.
Similar to porridge, the higher overall acceptance of OSG chapattis 4.5 compared to 4.1 for 100% wheat flour chapattis suggests that when OSG chapattis is served as a mid-morning snack to school children, its uptake as a substitute to the regular 100% wheat flour chapattis could be high. Similar scores of acceptability of cake made with OFSP were observed by [35] .
Test of Acceptability for Soups
The acceptability scores of soups ranged from 3.4 for commercial wheat composite soup to 4.0 for red amaranth composite soup (Table 8) . Red amaranth composite soup scored higher than wheat flour composite soup for all attributes but there was no significant difference (P > 0.05) for colour, flavor and taste. The overall acceptance of red amaranth composite soup was 4.0 which was significantly different (P < 0.05) from 3.5 for wheat flour composite soup. The higher overall acceptance score of 4.0 for red amaranth composite soup (RSG) compared to 3.5 for commercial wheat flour composite soup shows that when this product is eventually introduced into school feeding with accompany staple for lunch and/or dinner, its consumption can be assured. The acceptability result was similar to that of peanut sauce prepared with amaranth leaves and peanut [17] and pasta prepared with wheat flour and amaranth leaves [36] . The higher acceptability ratings for these vegetable enriched products against the commercial foods might probably be due to complementation for taste and nutrient contents by the composite flours against sole nature of most commercial foods.
Comparison of the Pasting Properties of Vegetable Enriched Porridge and Soup Flours with that of Commercial Porridge and Soup Flours Respectively
The pasting properties of orange fleshed sweet potato composite flour OSG and
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Wheat composite
Red amaranth composite flour (derived from concept 4 software). Such high viscosity during cooking can lead to further addition of excess water to the porridge by mothers/caregivers so as to reduce the bulkiness to a drinkable consistency, but this equally leads to further dilution of the nutrients in it amidst the little it had. That is the reason why sole cereal flours with very high viscosity and low nutrient contents cannot be suitable for school children's porridges that require high nutrient dense foods at their stage. From Table 10 , peak, trough, breakdown, setback and final viscosities of red amaranth composite soup flour were significantly lower (P < 0.05) than commercial wheat composite soup flour but conversely, wheat composite soup flour had a higher pasting temperature than red amaranth composite soup flour and this difference was significant (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) between the two flours for the peak time. The final viscosity values were 695 cP and 1461 cP for red amaranth composite soup flour and commercial wheat composite soup flour respectively. Table 10 and Figure 2 indicate that red amaranth composite soup flour presents better pasting characteristics than commercial wheat composite soup flour with the former having a higher peak time, lower: peak, trough, breakdown, final and setback viscosities than the latter. The result also suggests that a higher flour rate can be used to produce RSG soup than that used for wheat composite soup. This implies that more nutrient and energy dense soups can be prepared from RSG soup than from commercial wheat based soup.
Proximate Composition of OFSP Composite (OSG) and Red Amaranth Composite (RSG) Flours
From Table 11 , RSG had high ash, crude fibre and protein content while OSG had high carbohydrate, crude fat, moisture and energy. There was a significant difference (P < 0.05) between the two formulations for ash content and protein content, crude fat, carbohydrate and energy of which RSG was higher in ash and protein contents while OSG was higher in crude fat, carbohydrate and energy. The ash content is an indicator of the mineral content in flour. The ash content of red amaranth composite was higher (P < 0.05) than that of OFSP composite. This indicates that red amaranth composite contains more of minerals. The protein content of the both formulations was quite higher than that predicted by concept 4 software (Table 1) , probably due to geographical variations in the raw materials used. The moisture content of both samples was not more than 10% as recommended by CODEX [37] , which signifies shelf stability (i.e. can be safely stored at room or ambient temperature for a usefully long shelf life).
Total Carotenoid and Vitamin A Content of the Most Acceptable Flour Formulations
Beta carotene is the most important provitamin-A carotenoid found in plant foods which are converted to its active form vitamin A in the body. Vitamin A helps in vision support, strengthens the immune system, for growth and increases intellectual ability and cognition in children [38] . The total carotenoids and vitamin A contents of both formulations were significantly different (P < 0.05) (Table 11 ) with red amaranth composite (RSG) having a higher content of total carotenoid (4812 µg/100 g) and vitamin A (401 µg/100 g RAE) than OFSP composite (OSG) which had total carotenoid of 2327 µg/100 g; and vitamin A content of 193.95 µg/100 g RAE. The beta carotene content of OFSP composite (OSG) were similar to results obtained by [39] while that of red amaranth composite (RSG) were similar to the values reported by [40] for "mathri" prepared with Amaranthus panicualtus leaves. The vitamin A content of both formulations were similar but higher than the values predicted by concept 4 software (192 µg/100 g RAE for OSG flour and 376 µg/100 g RAE for RSG flour) as shown in Table 1 . The higher levels of vitamin A of OSG and RSG than those values predicted were probably due to geographical variations in the raw materials used.
Mineral Content and Extractabilities of the Most Acceptable Formulations
The total iron content of red amaranth composite (RSG) was 8.8 mg/100 g and was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than the 6.5 mg/100 g content contained in
OFSP composite (OSG) (Table 11 ). Conversely, OSG had a higher (P < 0.05) extractable iron score (40.6%) than RSG (35.9%). Similarly, red amaranth composite RSG also had higher total zinc content (4.1 mg/100 g) than OFSP composite OSG (3.6 mg/100 g) and RSG as well had lesser extractable zinc (40.7%) compared to 56.5% of OSG. The mineral content of both formulations were high, the lower extractabilities for both zinc and iron of red amaranth composite (RSG) were probably due to high content of fibre (3.9) in them than in OFSP composite (OSG) as shown in Table 11 . High Fiber in foods hinders bioavailability of minerals such as zinc and iron [41] [42] [43] . The mineral content of the formulations was similar to that reported by [40] . The total iron content of both samples were higher than that predicted by concept 4 software (4.7 mg for OSG and 7.1 mg for RSG) as shown in Table 1 . The zinc content of OFSP composite was also higher than that predicted by concept 4 software (2.9 mg) as shown in Table 1 while zinc of RSG was slightly lower likewise may be as a result of geographical variations of the raw material used.
Comparison of the Nutrient Content of Vegetable Enriched Flours, Their Products and Commercial Products
From Table 12 , orange fleshed sweet potato composite flour (OSG) had the highest energy, protein, dietary fibre, total fat, vitamin A, iron and zinc content than the commercial maize flour indicating it was more nutrient dense than maize flour. Red amaranth composite soup flour (RSG) was higher than commercial wheat composite soup flour in protein, dietary fibre, total fat, vitamin A, iron and zinc which also indicated that it was richer in key micronutrients than the latter. Chapatti made with 30% of OFSP composite (OSG) was also higher in protein, vitamin A, iron and zinc than chapatti made with 100% wheat flour but the latter was higher in energy, dietary fibre and fat content than the former. The vitamin A content of the chapattis made with 30% of OSG was similar to that derived by [16] . This results also indicated that OSG chapatti was more micronutrient dense while chapattis from 100% wheat flour was more energy dense than the OSG chapattis (Table 12 ).
Nutrient Density of the Porridges and Soups Compared to Commercial Products
The nutrient density for OFSP composite (OSG) porridge (at 16% FR, 2892 cP) was higher than that of maize porridge (at 7% FR, 2679 cP) for all the parameters determined (Table 13 ). The nutrient density of soup from red amaranth composite (RSG) was higher at both 10% and 6% FR for protein, dietary fibre, vitamin A, iron and zinc than wheat composite soup at 6% FR (Table 13) .
However, the commercial wheat composite soup was slightly higher in energy than red amaranth composite (RSG) soup at 6% FR. The results obtained for the nutrient density were in agreement with the results obtained for nutrient contents. The high nutrient density of OFSP composite (OSG) porridge and red amaranth composite (RSG) soup were probably due to higher nutrient contents, low viscosity and higher flour rate used than that of the commercial products.
These results showed that the vegetable enriched products were both nutrient richer and denser than the commercial products for making porridges and soups.
Estimated Contribution (%) of the Vegetable Enriched Products to the RDA of Primary School Children Aged 5 to 13 Years
The results for the contributions of the products to the RDA of school going children aged 5 to 8 years and 9 to 13 years are shown in Table 14 . All the products contributed highly to the RDA of children aged 5 to 13 years [33] .
When a child consumes 500 ml of OSG porridge for breakfast, 2 chapattis (OSG)
as mid-morning snack and a 500 ml of RSG soup as lunch or dinner sauce, it will contribute to a certain percentage of their RDA as shown in Table 14 A, 47.3% of zinc, 98% of iron, 46.9% of protein and 27.6% of energy to the RDA of children aged 9 to 13 years. The red amaranth composite soup could contribute to; 70.5% of vitamin A, 30% of zinc, 55% of iron, 44.7% of protein and 12.1% of energy to the RDA of children aged 5 to 8 years; translating to 47% of vitamin A, 18.8% of zinc, 68.8% of iron, 25% of protein and 9.3% of energy to the RDA of children aged 9 to 13 years.
Conclusions
The study on sensory acceptability, nutritional quality and estimated contribution of vegetable enriched products to the nutrient requirements of school children aged 5 to 13 years was successfully achieved.
Products prepared either solely from the vegetable enriched composite flours (porridge), soup and snacks-chapattis (incorporating 30% OFSP composite flour) were highly preferred by the school children and more nutrient dense than commercial foods. Based on their estimated contribution, the products can contribute significantly to the RDA of school children aged 5 to13 years.
In addition, OFSP composite flour and red amaranth composite flour have a higher potential for use as porridge and soup respectively than maize flour/ wheat based soup flour as the former had lower pasting viscosities than the latter signifying higher flour rate and nutrient density.
Based on the study findings, it can be concluded that highly nutritious and acceptable vegetable enriched products can be formulated with vegetables to contribute significantly to the RDA of school children aged 5 to 13 years for vitamin A, iron and zinc. Orange fleshed sweet potato composite can be recommended for use as porridge and as a partial substitute to wheat in preparation of chapattis while red amaranth composite can be recommended for soup. This approach is feasible and the products can be recommended in school feeding program to help ameliorate the problem of micronutrient deficiency among school children.
